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Sport News
BRALEY WARBLES

Tells In Rhyme What He

Thinks of the Games and

Also of the Players

By Berton Braley.
(United Press staff correspondent. )

Philadelphia, Oct. 16 "Some game"
that final battle which cloBed the se-

ries here, for little babes will prattle in
many a future year of hits that smash-

ed the fences or soared beyond tne
same, while rooters lost their senses-so- me

game.
It was a boar, a whoopcr, replete

with every thrill, as Speaker, Lewis

and Hooper lambasted that there pill,
snmft pame is no misnomer, it set all
hearts aflame, when four men- got a

homer some came. Why, we shall tell
our babies of Luderus and how he
drove us into rabies with his long "join-

er. Now, I've never seen such ardor
when ball Bnd willcw met, nobody
could hit narder, that sphere is going
yet.

Xo mortal hand could glim it, it soar-
ed beyond our eyes and it is not a
comet that flashes in the skies.

Bancroft and Paskert also hit hard
enough, good luck; they Blugged that
Harmless ball so it seemed foredoomed
to crack in tact the i'hillies were
flaying that pill in every frame, they
nau us Himeiuug, praying

Some game. But if O'Loughlin's
vision had not been at its worst and
caused his cheese decision which came
in frame the first; two runs which
Philly counted would never have been
scored and would not have been mount-
ed upon tho distant board.

It was a fearful blunder which made
us fret and chafe, Paskert was out by
thunder O'Longhlin called him safe
and that caused all the trouble, for had
he called him out, George Foster's s

pitching would have forestalled
the clout which Luderus then hammer-
ed and scored the two tallies twot
while all the bleachers jammed as
bleachers often do.

But though Silk 's eyes are foggy and
blur at everything, and though he
needs a doggie to lead him on a string,
ins awful miss, l tnKe it tnougn ne
was much to blame just helped a lot to
make it Borne game.

Yet, nh, how very blue is the rnilly
fan todav, for Mr. Duffy Lewis, who
lives up in Boston way, connected with
a swopper anil joined the Dome run
crew along with brother Hooper, whose
home runs numbered two. Thus, in the
final inning, when runs were four and
four, one of these swnts went spinning
and brought it one run more, and so
with mighty clouting the Boston
triumphs ciime and went homeward
shouting "SOME GAME."

Now comes the consummation, in all
its larger scope, the recapitulation of
all the series' dope; we muBt be grave
and firm in our diagnosis here, iu order
to determine the tacts as they appear.

And this is our conclusion the les
son we have drawn, now that the loud
confusion, the noiso and strain are
gone, now that the pall's descended on
hit and bunt and inn, now that the
games are ended, we say, "The best
team won."

For Philadelphia yielded because she
was outhit, out numbered and out field-

ed; her train of thought was ditch-
ed, because she was outwitted, ontgen-ernlle-

out pitched. In fact, to put it
gently, now that the trouble's pnst,
their team was evidently and thorough-
ly outclassed.

Theso were the things that lost on
and savo for these its plain they're
just as good as Boston, which fact may
ease the pain, reduce the royal dander
and soothe the rooters' wrath who bet
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Little Interest Shown
In Football Games

New York, Oct.' Football dopes'
today "saw little elmnco upsets

games played
eastern colleges afternoon.

Principal interest centered
game between Virginia Harvard,
inasmuch Virginiu defeated Vale
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Navy Annapolis

gate Army together
West Point.

midshipmen away
season have

registered victory. They tackle
aggregation which three wins

credit ueienr.
Armv mado begin

nine, turned around defeated
Gettysburg almost twieo

whicn Cornell
against Gettysburg.
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CORK TIP

CIGARETTES
In the NEW FLA T BOX with the protective

inner foil and outer linen paper wrapper.
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SALEM BOWLERS WILL

START VALLEY LEAGUE

Electrics Meet the Oaks

Here and Club Team

Goes to Albany

The Willamette Valley Bowling
licuiiis its schedule tomorrow

in this city when the Ulmks of Eugene
...., tlm Kl,.ni hMltl'tlicH Oil tllC dull lll- -

Icys. The club team goes to Albany .

to' bowl the Albany teiim but Captain
Kress, of tho club hits not yet selected
his cohorts for the invasion. Barney
Noud, who enptuina the Electrics, ha

not announced the mimes or ins team
but is confident that the Electric

live nn to its l'cmitutioi
and provide plenty of thrillers for the
spectators.

The following is the schedule for tlm

valley league:
October JO Beavers, Kninbow, hu

gone.
October 1(1 Club, jMbiiny, Albany.
October 17 Obiik, Electric', Hiilem.
i A,.,r :m Ohiik. Club. EiiL'ene,
i..t,.iir :in Allmnv. ilniiiliow. Al- -

bany. ., 0 .

i

October 31 Hcaveirf, Miciric, nu.i'iii
xt,.,,,,,,,!,,.,. l I ( iinik. A nn II V. Jl

November r.H'CUie, iiiiuiuuw,
Reno.

M...m...Ln Ill'IIVI'in. IU"
November 2.1 Obnk, Huiiibow, Olmk

November 25 Beavers, Albany, vor
VIllllH.

K..v....nr uh. ectrlc. fnwm
ii....miu.r Olmk. Beavers. Cor

llll. HlllllbOW. Mlmiviiii" ,. -

.... . ....
1.1 j.u- -

, ,
1.1. II, III.

. .

11

II in. ....
11 C- ,

K' " . ... All....... M.i
December IZ r.ierirn-- , nniiiiij,

loin.

j

in.iui.rv k ltn iibnw. iieavers, i ur
IIIXI.M... .

....ii:vuilin. , . .
Janimry 8 Elect lie, Obok, Eugene,
I.. .Illfl rtf (I ( '111 !. A llm ii v. Halem.
"i...,.,r' " Allinnv. Kninbow. Eu- -

iifiii
IS " . i i ...

rHn. ...... "v iii.iiverH. r.irc.i I nnllltllUUI J ' - '
vnllis.

i .1 ,1 ii r v o: () mi t. ill). Hiuem.
February 12 Obak, Albany, Eugene.
v..v.r,n.rv 12 Heavers. I lnb, l onni

hi. .....
February 1.1 Electric, Kaiibbw, ru

lem. . . . .

i'.,i..oi !!( ink. lliuiibow. Jtaiu
A U l . - f - .

1 ..
I"w' ... . ,

t..i tr PlHeiivers. A iilinv. ai- -

"" .., .... u. I
February 21 i lub, r.ie.inc,
m...i. im llm k. lien vers. Eugene.

March 1H Electric. Alluiny, Alliuny.
l r.lll 'lit Ii IdiinliilW. hlllein

In addition to the valley league there
has been a local bowling leiigue organ- -

;...l l Wi.li.in kIi eh is nill'lo up OI an
..'...,. I l,c Watt HuiifiH, Elks, 1.i.ii,
i It i, in. mill W. t). V

f.,ll,,iii( the (HlieuilHI lor me uij
ietigne,

101B.

October llr-- Watt hlilpp vs. Elks
October .oju vs. Oregon.

October 20 Bligh vs. VV. O. W.
ll..l..l..,r D!- Iku VS. 1,0 ill.

o.iu. oil W. O. W. vs. Oreinn
October 27 Watt Hliipp vs. Bligh.

Novcmlicr 1 Bligh vs. I.oju.
9 r'lkfl vi. Orelon.

November Watt Khipp vs. W.O.W.

November 8 Watt Mili.p vs. i.oju.
K.vnnil,iir U Itliih VS. Orecon.
Novomtr 10 V.Iks vs. W. O. W

K',....l.r IM W. O. W. VS. 1111

November 10 Watt Phlpp vs. Ore

(ton.
hi .1... ITVlk. vs. Ill t'h.

November 22 Watt Khipp vs. Elks,

November 2:i I.oju vs. ureg.n.

November 24 Bligh vs. W. 0. W.

November 20 Elks vs. I.oju.
November 3(1 W. 0. W. vs. Oregon,
December 1 Watt Hhipp vs. Bligh,
December t! BligU vs. I.oju.
December 7 Elks vs. Oregon.
December 8 Watt Sliipp vs. W.O.W.
December 11 Watt Hliipp vs. I.oju.
December M Bligh vs. Oregon.
December 15 Elks vs. W. 0. W.

December 2(1 AV. 0. W. vs. I.tiju,
December 21 Watt Hhipp vs. Ore- -

go' .
December vs. jingii.
December 27 Watt Hhipp vs. Elks.
December 2tf I.oju vs. Oregon.
December 2!) Bligh vs. W. O. W.

1916.
.Tunuary 3 Elks vs. I.oju.
January A W. O. W. vs. Oregon,
January 5 Watt Hliipp vs. Bligh.
Jtiuuary 10 Bligh vs. I.oju.
Jiimmrv 1 Elku Vri. Oictroll.
January 12 Watt Hhipp vs. W.O.W.
.i iiiuiii i y i watt ruiipp vs. i.oju.
Jiinuiiry 1H Bligh vs. Oregon.
January 111 Elks vs. W. O. W.
Januiiiy 21 W. O. W. vs. I.oju.
Janimry 25 Watt Hhipp vs. Oregon.
January 2fl Elks vs. Bligh.
January 31 Watt Hhipp vs. Elks.
February I I.oju Oregon.
February 2 Bligh vs. W. O. W.
February 7 Elks vs. I.oju.
February 8 W, O. W. vs. Oregon.
Feliruary 1) Watt Hliipp vs. Bligh.
February II Bligh vs. T.oju.
February 15 Elks . Oregon.
February 111 Watt Hhipp vs. W.O.W,
February 21 Watt Hhipp vs. Bligh
February 22 Bligh vs. Oregon,
February 21 Elks vs. W, O. W,

February 28 W. O. W. vs. I.oju.
February 29 Watt Hliipp vs. Oregon
March 1 Elk's vs. ligh,
March (1 Watt Hhipp vs. Elks. .

8 the real

By Mort Burger
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March 7 I.oju vs, Oregon.
March 8 Bligh vs. W. 0. W.
March 11 Elks vs. I.oju.
March 14 W. O. W, vs. Oregon.
March 15 Watt Hhipp vs. Bligh.
March 20 Bligh vs, I.oju.
March 21 T;lks vs. Oregon.
March 22 Watt Hhipp vs. W.O.W.'
March 27 Watt Hhipp vs. I.oju.
March 2S Bligh vs. Oregon.
Muivh 2!l Elks vs. W. O. W.
April 3 W. O. W. vs. I.oju. ."

April 4 Watt Shipp vs. Oregon.
April 5 Elks vs: Bligh.

HIS STOCK GOES DOWN

Pendleton, Ore., Oct. HI. The pugil-
istic, stock of Billy Farrcll, the Pendle-

ton lightweight, was way below par to-

day lis the result of a knockout lit the
hniul of Tommy Clnrk, of Portland, in
the tenth round of a scheduled

bout Inst night. Furrell won
knocked down for tho count of nine uml
when ho arose, stepped into n light lo
tho jaw, which put him out for good.

Furrell led in all but the tenth.

A POST SEASON SERIES

Hull Francisco, Oct. HI, Henry Her
ry, owner of the Henls, today practical-
ly completed detail for a
series of five games between the Heal i

and an team composed of ma-

jor league players. Berry proposes
the series here October 27, uml

then go to I, us Angeles for a siiiiKih
number of games.

Han Francisco nroiilcle: A statis-
tician of New York says that there nrn
100,000 persons writing verse In Amer-

ica today. It Is either a very conserva-
tive estimate or they tiro all seudlng
their contributions to the Chronicle.
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economy car
The 1916 Detroit Electric offers
the relief you seek from operation
overtax. Current for battery
charging is furnished at low rates
(averaging fS to 1 per month)
and is growing lower constantly.

Reptjr, replacement stid djustment charges

coin which .well lh monthly bills ol msny motor
Ists seldom concern the Detroit Electric owner

becauu the mcchsnlim of the Detroit Electric il
so simple nd so strongly built that there's really
nothing to get out ol order. You sre never bothered
liyiKiiilion,carl)uretor,cyliridtrndeii(tineilments.
You hsve no gasoline bills to pny. And the mod

ern Detroit Electric is n ideal cur (orwinterdriving

ss well ss stimmrr motoring without the eipenia
of so additional body the ess car owner must
Incur. In many other ways the Detroit Electric Is

the prefcrsble and prscticalcar for youruss. When
will you take your demonstration drivef

1916 Dstroit EUctrio Pries
Model 61 Brougham, fWJ
Model 60 DuplrxDrive Broughsm,lJ7S
Model 59 Rear Drive Iltoughsm,
Model 5H Front Drive Brouiham, M9
Model 57 Resr Drlvs Brougbsm, $1171.

Model 56 Cabriolet. $1075

ANDERSON ELECTRIC CAR CO.
Detroit, Michigan

Manufacturer of Detroit Electric Car
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